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8 “He is God! 
O God, my God! I have set my face towards ee, and supplicate the outpourings of the ocean O God, my God! I have set my face towards ee, and supplicate the outpourings of the ocean 
of y healing. Graciously assist me, O Lord, to serve y people and to heal y servants. If 
ou dost aid me, the remedy I offer will become a healing medicine for every ailment, a 

draught of life-giving waters for every burning thirst, and a soothing balm for every yearning 
heart. If ou dost not aid me, it will be naught but affliction itself, and I will scarcely bring 
healing to any soul.

O God, my God! Aid and assist me through y power to heal the sick. ou art, verily, the O God, my God! Aid and assist me through y power to heal the sick. ou art, verily, the 
Healer, the Sufficer, He Who is the remover of every pain and sickness, He Who hath 
dominion over all things.”
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9 “O my eternal Beloved 
           and my adored Friend! 
How long shall I remain bereft of y presence and sorely afflicted by remoteness from ee? 
To the retreats of y heavenly Kingdom lead me, and at the scene of the appearance of y 
supernal Realm cast upon me the glance of y loving-kindness.

O ou Omnipotent Lord! Number me among the denizens of the Kingdom. is mortal O ou Omnipotent Lord! Number me among the denizens of the Kingdom. is mortal 
world is my abode; grant me a habitation in the realms of the Placeless. To this earthly plane 
I pertain; shed upon me the effulgence of y glorious light. In this world of dust I dwell; make 
me an inmate of y heavenly realm, so that I may lay down my life in y path and attain to 
my heart’s desire, may crown my head with the diadem of divine favour and raise the triumphal 
cry of “O Glory of God, the Most Glorious!”
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7 “O SON OF SPIRIT! 
My claim on thee is great, it cannot be forgotten. My grace to thee is plenteous, it cannot be 
veiled. My love has made in thee its home, it cannot be concealed. My light is manifest to thee, 
it cannot be obscured.”
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